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pROM the extreme west of the Dominion comes 
t* formation of the intention to send out men to the 

British Isles as well as to the United States to 
• aolfeit money for the Winnipeg Defence Fund. Among 

the names mentioned for this expedition are those who 
are well-known in the reactionary class, declared to 
bare nothing in common with the Internatioiml Trade 
Uni«-n Movement save and except in its downfall.

If the plans mature and the British Isles are 
reached by the begging expedition, it is a safe bet that the 
trade union market will be the one aimed for as offering 
the best centre for their activities. This irrespective of 
the fact that the composition of the delegation is such 

• as to be entirely in opixtsition to the trade union method 
of progression.

It is indeed pleasurable knowledge to the Dominion 
trade unionist that the head of the movement. President 
Tom Moore, is by accident located in the old land and 
his,prescnce will be a guarantee that should the mem
bers of the expedition adopt the general tactics of de- 
crying the bona-fide movement here, they will meet a 
worthy foeman. It almost goes without question that 
failure to play the game correctly, credentials from 
President Moore will be withheld and without them a 
safety first plan would be to have transportation for a 
return passage, as the financial returns will be readily 
counted. ‘
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•44>04 voters to Jhe register.

Christopher Addison m his sb**(jSh 
on the subject asserted that adoption MANY APPLICATIONS »XW FEND 
of the bill would make the total of 
women voters over or a
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than men voters. Lady As:or dude 
her second speech of the week. She 
announced- kervelf in favor of :ae 
bill declaring It was not for the 
sake of the 
the bilL but for the 
country.
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toko place after the special coagrees 

the natieiyktieatioa of mises 
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29 wan declared ;

Mr. B*niman pointed out that dar- 
’«tothe past year the company had 
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markets. t« addition to prob'ema ef 
scarcity of raw
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LABOR FIRST.
The first arrival at the British

many me*, i J1H* for aa average of 4S> hours 
oath la the * per w e k. *ertoI OH Ltd. last week. PresidentH. the occasion of the epeeIndustry showed aployxnest. he thought The fur niter

who; slightly higher remuneration. Male 
came In the morning were stone- ; workers received aa average of 
masons—for whom there is n* de- jit $• per week for *1 hours' stock. 
nut-ad at this ume of year—marble 1 while f essaie employes received 
fca-shers. carpenierw and their help-, tIElo f**r 411 hoars of wor%.

C- O. «tilîilog of the wew
Watts Mwgaa. DAO, Labor 
ber for East Rhondda, who 
Peace Tard at S.15 
-rake to take to seat thaw, aad 
left, returning at * o'clock.

Major D.the situation grave. Theto
but he was
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The members of uie kiicbeca 
Women.* Canadian V«ub rtcduij 
neafid a spitcuru 
Ogavie, oi M. Ah 
spec tor for semen.

-If this had occurred La April. ww[ - They were S2J.lt for
wo«M have had SO AlOcuity. Mr 4J ! kwBrs «f work; cab-net makers 
Ford remarked. A!1 hzs app.lewats 124.42 for 51 4 boom,
were ooUl-era, who were ter *l« i* f.w SI bomrsi a-

MO NS MINERS STRIKE.
THE GE AR tXTEE W Vi GOOD. 
Jones answered an advertisement 

i s dollar for four pairs of 
When they arrived Jon»* 

looked them over and wrote the %d*

The rainer» la the M
hare * truck, protesting egatnec the________________ _

work cewjed and other Jobe could 
no: be found.

oaa< taciwri is- 
i. In Oitarici. At- borers. 112.24 for 44.S hours, and 

machine 
hour*.
Imre making crafts 
fellows: Finishers. S1E42 far 4E«

-ew bread prices asi asking far 
higher wages. They urge! the Ger- 

t to confiscate food afnNa aad
Wlwther such an expedition is correct at this time is 

still open to question, as Dominion workers have never 
yet fallen short in supplying the necessary sinews of 
War when the occasion has merited. It is yet to be 
proven that they will fail hi this ease, and the excur
sion to the old land would seem a lack of faith is in evi
dence with the promoters.

XVe are unfortunately faced with this fact that 
right at the seat of trouble, there is a tendency of dissen
sion as to collection or disposition of the Def^hce Fund 
and with this in plain view, the effort for augmentation 
either on this continent or in other channels is going to 
be a decidedly hard task. The refusal of the proffered 
hand of the Trades and Labor Congress of Canada, 
through President Tom Moore, is now causing a severe 
penalty. Pulling chestnuts out of the fire is not a policy 
of the thoughtful trade unionist, especially when they 
were not associated with putting them in.

The necessary funds can be secured on this

haste - Slt-22 ter SÎ.2 
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which to*funds are given to ex-soldier*. It 
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first of the year had 
nearly I$4.4*4. Last week SS4
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tent wine the a treat* ;»-r-a*e
Three active strike leaders te tie - cm easy'* retail pr*ee ef

than 14 per
A critic le a grown-up boy she 
►eueuse to throw atones. ^ ^d*>to* top

The tmcwxse In the cast ofMonday mere mg They were M.the working cenofiiona. which .are
Tsbor was Î4 cent is wages of J Old age makes a specialty df dig 

tors ef the ergaaisation ?aaf cevrring lost oppor tuait les.xi1
rs of the arrests

Secretary Oserai Chxvereti ef I
i i VmUMtentten ter un net- 

uiv tiros today lac.udc
paying 
ter. lhese 
lucteUons wn«Cling the beeuth it

mainiaiu me heat ef health which 
would 
wed
food and good housing are alee

The Bestdcasx were arrested later. A!2 theseW A. F OE L*S POLITICAL
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Advertising Mediumgrtater run. icacjr a* iae*s affiliated with the Ameti-
___ Federaiion ef Labor were top t
ncmîlr in a letter from Kameok The General Federation ef Labor. 
Qemper*. t» pr«e:J«at ü*t Labee'e* which has asewsned direction ef the 
■be partisan po tit .cal campaign had t'rewch Railway strike today

Ui mor.il support only.as greater .hapj^aw*
présenta thesenefeto* XHMispir.

Mn on the fallacy of the pie^e* or'k qaîffi:
*Ta UM«ry friend work and pay- 

t by nuits are quit? attractive

necessary and la order to ward.of:
e emckncy Asfatigue and to e 

well as :nc hsppmese of the 
p»eye. rest

been launched with sacceto jounced that tt has refused to aBow
bad been welcomed everywhere w.th :h« scrike. called ia sympathy with 

Ihnsism Labor. Mr. Gompera ; ^ rsjiway
raSg» The Federation will extend !*»

are another «P RINTELRS" INK, the highest author- 
* ity on advertising mediums, makes the 

following statement:
"A labor -paper is a far better 

advertimng medium than any ordin
ary newspaper, in comparison with 
circulation. A labor pajter.,/or ex
ample, having 30,000 readers, is of 
far more value to the business man 
who advertises than an ordinary 
paper with 100,000 subscribers.”
The Canadian Labor Press has a circula

tion that will surprise a good many. It has a 
combined average circulation of over 30,000. 
This means, according to Printers' Ink, that it 
is worth as much, so far as an advertising me
dium is concerned, as a paper with 150,000 
subscribers. So if you want results from your, 
advertising outlay it will be to your own in
terest to have a space in the columns of the 
Canadian Labor Press.

(yktsv. la practice, towmfi theyI** Mm CgMÜÉÉèi
day. sat make thiswren:».

■motawte. —— — -—•—-—-— . a
m::iee has been forced te werk - 
with the tocal unions te

“Stand fx.thfa’ly by ear friends

The speaker said that oae object 
of the i>epartment of Labor is to 
secure a better tiadcrtizadiag be
tween employer and em|Wo>w 
through the Factory Inspectioe 
Act. In many cases the emploje* 
has been found very ready tc 
accede to any suggestions that

basât time for the Job' ^ fixed, and 
a beao* offered on 'John' completed 
under :to basis time. As 
tire mocker 
wage* t*e :ead?acy to cut time x&d 

tfl thej

con-
tinent, there is no reason for travelling further afield, 
but this finance must be under the direction of the bona- 
tidq meniliership. and the collectors not from, the ranks 
of the reactionaries. Stamp of approval by the trade 
unkmist is the requirement showing necessity for more 
than has already been collected and the outlay of same 
justifiable. If a continued appeal is franked by those 
in whom the movement has faith, this applying to all 
centres, a mission overseas or over the border is robbed 
of justification.

rtCREtsm rrNsioNstua British roumirt
drfratrd la

•*** to draw kigh
TV Gorcrewect 

the British Hoaee ef 
week, on « private

manda “Oppose *K;r rsfmttw aad
defeat them, whether they to cm- 
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“Te'ir orgar iaatloa ha* a ptoce If 
the ranks; tt hx* a reeprr^btiaty t
meet which msvt be met-la order 
that there might be watiea-w-^e 
urn at the earliest poswb’.e wm 
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4tali be!»W a reasonable minimum
wh.ch the trade 
im the app'ifcatioa of the sy*: 
smmipa oiM esapleyera that t»$ 
caused the aaiea» to fish: the quev*- 
un 4f payment by reebZi* and
lJ~Ae»A«r fact

It tie», ça! -n* tor a large Increase
were made.

Touching on specific petal* MM* 
Ogilrie remarked 
which are receiving special atten
tion by the department pre *ani:n- 

s and rest rwoax 
She concluded by stating that the 
future industrial 
co-operation, which must be the 
watch-word. There must be self- 
control and wise forbearance, 
are the e; !y lines fur the hit 

Following her address, 
was much appreciated. Miâs Ogi!- 
*ie was aakid a number of 
tiens, in answering which eke em
phasized the need of better housing 
in many town* and cities *h« 
stated also that mimic clubs were 
being formed among the girls in 
many factories

tired prior to April. 1914. hi order 
to meet the high coat ef Uvtag. Thethat matters

ported, was carried by a vote of It! 
te 55. a'thrwgh ft w** opposed 07tion. lunch which ha* car

ried great stght with tie verkm 
in their &gir, far a scandar&Kd 
wag» is that the hocus qyst 
that while the pkya&eaLgSaott migkt 

‘ esra a 1-ving wage, the weakest es*- 
tsoyn* hmt go te the eralL TV 
fact shat in pracikrstiy eieTy todua-

îhe Govern «ran 
The Hi Rdwasd

paiga commute» requests that »->r 
central bedy «aîl a meeting :• 1 

March 12. 1*24. at which s 
eewtmfTKe ef five of year shîe ar.«î 

ohoald be appoint

Satortt. ia behalf ef the Govern meet.■kl
that t he 

mBSmwvr ef the motto*.
bet -‘ wewid cos: £ 14.4^.444, and 
would be toCowed by similar de-

toM

devoted members 
ed. and :hetr
forwarded at

^ti
ed* from a’* other — ' n*

therefore fn-
1 try there tu been reabsorbed a

member ef aa4n .Irak
«d*fli
tendency to iaerva*e the determina
tion vt ike raiera to retie: th« *a- 
pieyera attempt te ferae as

iA CORRECT SITUATION. MttnaoMr Gompera, Frank eat with the demands tridehe safeguarded, ha* the secretary ef the federation.
James OXoaoe.5 are the race am* teed. However, to rae if anythin* was 
cemaUtW ia char*- ct Later'a »•:*. te rr"i«a ramllT hard r* _
tirai enmpaigr.. The Eeetrr yesterd*' ; The defirwt of Governerant has 
fo 'ows up Mr. GompenT rigorew:

If* I* T this early peritti of the year, one of the most 
Pi pleasurable outstanding features is the evidence 

of effort to co-operate between the organized 
worker and the employers. This statement has 
application to the crafts employed in the building in
dustry than the others as this class of tradesmen have 
«ume to look upon the opening of their work in the 
spring season as the proper period of the year for agree
ments tojie made. This from custom has become 
or less of a rule and imwritten law.

From many centres of industry this act of co-oper- 
stionrs now evuient. <rn throne hand the earioussections 
of the building trades are presenting prospective 
agreements, either through a Building Trades Council 
at* individually;'aad are being met .by the representa
tives of the employe#. It is worthy of note also that 
there is at these meetings a strong desire»to do business 
to the end of reaching mutual grounds of settlement 
that agreements may he made.

This situation is presented by cause and effect. 
The inteçested.parties have seen the wisdom of being 
jweparetl when building operations are once started 
that there shall be no stoppage of the industry through 
tnumiderstanding of any nature.

To this end also the "doctrine preached by the Inter 
national Trade Vnion has been a powerful âllv, and its 
adoption, though tardy, again justifies the organized- 

nt’s correctness of endeavor. To both the em
ployer and employe the general public acclaim under
standing. appreciating the common sense plan whereby 

i when building operations are commenced, there mav be 
no obstacles to the slogan of “Full èteâom Ahead.’*
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